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Abstract Most marine fish species disperse during a

planktonic larval stage where individuals exhibit variation

in pelagic duration, growth rate and settlement size.

Extreme predation risk is predicted to select for rapid

growth rates and decreased pelagic duration as a strategy

for increasing survival to settlement. How larval traits

affect post-metamorphic performance, however, has been a

contentious topic over the past 50 yrs. Some studies sug-

gest that larval traits have carry-over effects to later life

stages, where larval traits can be positively or negatively

correlated with post-metamorphic performance. For

example, individuals with rapid larval growth rates may

settle at larger sizes and have faster post-metamorphic

locomotion than slow-growing individuals. Alternatively,

trade-offs between life stages might exist, where rapid

larval growth rate may be negatively correlated with post-

metamorphic locomotion, potentially due to energetic

resource allocation trade-offs. In addition, other studies

suggest that larval traits are decoupled from later life stages

to allow for a transition in morphology and habitat. We

tested how Bathygobius cocosensis hatch size, larval

growth rates, settlement size and pelagic duration corre-

lated with post-metamorphic thermal performance of burst

swimming speed, routine metabolic rate and critical ther-

mal maximum. We found that larval growth rate was

negatively correlated with juvenile routine metabolic rate

and burst swimming speed across a range of test

temperatures. That is, fast-growing larvae had slower burst

swimming speeds and lower routine metabolic rates across

temperature as juveniles compared to slower-growing lar-

vae. We also found that hatch size and pelagic larval

duration were not correlated with post-metamorphic per-

formance. Thus, we provide evidence both for larval traits

having carry-over effects on later life stages and also for

larval traits being decoupled with thermal performance

post-metamorphosis. This is the first study to show that

rapid larval growth rate is costly for post-metamorphic

thermal performance.

Keywords Growth rate � Pelagic larval duration � Thermal

performance � Development � Otolith � Larval traits

Introduction

Dispersal is one of the most important mechanisms for

maintaining population connectivity, genetic diversity and

survival in changing environmental conditions (Lande

1988; Trakhtenbrot et al. 2005; Cowen and Sponaugle

2009). Many marine fish species disperse during their

pelagic planktonic larval stage where they traverse the

water column for many days and are exposed to varying

environmental conditions (Meekan and Fortier 1996; Wil-

son and Meekan 2002; Shima and Swearer 2009; Gimenez

2010). Environmental conditions and variation in geno-

types affect larval traits such as pelagic duration, growth

rates and settlement size (Gimenez 2010; Grorud-Colvert

and Sponaugle 2011); and the effect these traits have on

later life stages has been a contentious issue for the past

50 yrs.

There is considerable debate as to whether larval traits

(in any species with complex life cycles) have carry-over
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effects to later life stages or if larval traits are decoupled

from post-metamorphic traits (Wilbur 1980; Moran 1994;

Meekan and Fortier 1996; Pechenik et al. 1998; Arendt

2003; Marshall et al. 2003; Crean et al. 2011). Some

studies suggest that metamorphosis allows a decoupling of

traits for adaptation to particular environments for each life

stage (Ebenman 1992; Moran 1994; Parichy 1998). This

decoupling hypothesis suggests that traits expressed during

the larval stage are not correlated with traits in juvenile or

adult life stages and that metamorphosis allows individuals

to reform for increased survivability in a new environment

(Ebenman 1992; Moran 1994; Parichy 1998; Johansson

et al. 2010).

In contrast, other empirical studies show that larval traits

have significant effects (carry-over) on post-metamorphic

performance (Pechenik et al. 1998; Crean et al. 2011).

Larval traits that are carried over to later life stages can

have either positive or negative effects on post-metamor-

phic traits. For example, larval size has been shown to have

a positive effect on post-metamorphic growth in marine

invertebrates (Marshall and Keough 2004), and larval frogs

(tadpoles) reared with predatory pressure have longer hind

limbs post-metamorphosis than individuals reared without

predators, showing that larval experience can affect later

life stage performance (Relyea 2001). Rapid development,

however, can also incur costs that have negative effects on

post-metamorphic traits and performance (Arnold and

Wassersug 1978; Wilbur 1980; Alvarez and Nicieza 2002).

For example, some frogs with rapid larval growth have

decreased jumping performance as juveniles (Ficetola and

De Bernardi 2006). Physiological costs associated with fast

growth rates (developmental or post-metamorphic) can

arise from allocating energetic resources to growth that

could otherwise be used for cell maintenance or locomo-

tion (Stevens et al. 1998; McCarthy 2000; Arendt et al.

2001). These physiological costs have the potential to

transcend to later life stages once the larvae settle as adults.

Traits that are energetically demanding (such as rapid

growth) during the larval phase are more likely to be

associated with energy partitioning trade-offs and poten-

tially costs for post-metamorphic traits. Larval traits such

as size, however, are often shown to have positive cumu-

lative positive knock-on effects to later life stages, where

larger individuals have increased survivability and fitness

(Vigiliola and Meekan 2002; Marshall and Keough 2004).

Although the aforementioned examples and many other

studies document all three possible relationships between

larval and post-metamorphic traits, most studies have

assessed relationships between larval traits and post-

metamorphic performance on laboratory-reared animals

(see review by Pechenik 2006). There is, however, a need

for research on how wild caught larval traits affect post-

metamorphic performance to better understand wild pop-

ulation dynamics and survival strategies.

Another limitation of many empirical studies that assess

trait correlations between larval and post-metamorphic life

stages is that they compare traits such as growth rate,

morphology or performance in a single environmental

condition (Meekan and Fortier 1996; Pechenik et al. 1996;

Alvarez and Nicieza 2002; Marshall et al. 2003; Fischer

et al. 2004; Shima and Swearer 2010; Crean et al. 2011).

What is missing is an understanding of how early life

environmental variability (reflected in larval traits) affects

thermal performance of traits such as metabolic rate and

burst swimming speed, which are directly indicative of

fitness and survival in dynamic natural environments. For

example, maintenance of burst swimming speed across

temperature aids escape from predation in variable thermal

environments (Walker et al. 2005; Husak 2006a, b).

Maintenance of metabolic rates is important for oxygen-

demanding activities such as sustained swimming, anaer-

obic recovery, digestion and growth (Brett 1964). In

addition, critical thermal maximum can be indicative of

geographic distribution and barriers to thermal limits. Here,

we aim to examine correlations between larval traits and

post-metamorphic thermal performance of routine meta-

bolic rate, burst swimming speed and critical thermal

maximum to gain an understanding of how larval traits

affect juvenile thermal performance thereby gaining insight

into how larval traits affect fitness and survival in a natural

environment. Whereas such a correlative approach lacks

the precision of controlled experiments, it allows us to

examine fish whose prior experiences span a range of

ecologically relevant environmental conditions.

We used wild juvenile Bathygobois cocosensis (Cocos

Frillgoby) (Bleeker 1854) from Heron Island in the

southern Great Barrier Reef as our study species. By

assessing acute juvenile thermal performance and testing

for correlations with larval traits (using otoliths to back

calculate age, hatch size, growth rate and settlement size

(Victor 1984; Wellington and Victor 1985, 1992), we can

make insights on how larval traits and experience might

affect post-metamorphic whole-organism performance and

fitness. By testing performance across a range of acute test

temperatures, we can also gain an understanding of how

larval traits might influence performance across a range of

environmental conditions.

Bathygobious cocosensis experience about 20 d as lar-

vae in the pelagic zone, before settling at an intertidal

location (this study; Thia et al. 2018). During this stage,

larvae are exposed to extreme predation pressure and high

mortality due to inability to find food or survive in physical

environmental conditions (Meekan and Fortier 1996; Wil-

son and Meekan 2002; Cowen and Sponaugle 2009; Shima

and Swearer 2009; Gimenez 2010; Shima and Swearer
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2010). Rapid growth can reduce mortality rates, by

reducing time spent in the pelagic larval phase, and large

settlement sizes often increase post-metamorphic survival

(Marshall et al. 2003) and potentially competitive ability.

B. cocosensis are an aggressive species, and larger indi-

viduals have been observed to inhabit rock pools in the

low-tide region of the intertidal zone (Malard et al. 2016;

Paijmans and Wong 2017), which generally provide greater

access to food and refuges. Thia et al. (2018) found that

individuals of B. cocosensis that settle at a small size

remain small for at least 4 d post-settlement, and larger B.

cocosensis adults have also been observed to have higher

routine metabolic rates than smaller individuals and faster

burst swimming speeds (da Silva et al. 2019). Therefore, if

individuals settle as large larvae, they are likely to benefit

by gaining better access to high quality habitat, enabling

larger growth as juveniles and adults, consequently having

positive correlations with post-metamorphic performance

beyond the immediate 4 d post-settlement that are identi-

fiable through otolith increment analysis.

Specifically, we tested whether pelagic larval duration,

hatch size, larval growth rates and settlement size corre-

lated with juvenile thermal performance of routine meta-

bolic rate and burst swimming speed across temperature

and critical thermal maximum in juvenile B. cocosensis.

We propose three sets of expectations based on competing

hypotheses on how larval traits will be correlated with

acute thermal performance: (1) Life stage decoupling

hypothesis: some evidence suggests that larval traits are

decoupled with post-metamorphic traits as a method of life

stage partition for improved adaptation to each life stages

habitat; under this scenario, we predict that there will be no

correlations between larval traits and post-metamorphic

performance (Fig. 1a). (2) Bigger is better hypothesis:

under the hypothesis that individuals that settle large, stay

large and have greater post-metamorphic performance, we

predict that individuals with fast growth rates or long

pelagic larval durations will have higher routine metabolic

rates and burst swimming speeds across temperature than

individuals with slow larval growth rates or short pelagic

larval durations (Fig. 1b). (3) Life stage trade-off hypoth-

esis: under the hypothesis that fast larval growth occurs to

avoid predation during the pelagic stage but is negatively

associated with post-metamorphic energetic trade-offs, we

expect that individuals with short pelagic larval durations

and fast growth rates will have lower metabolic rates and

slower burst swimming speeds across acute test tempera-

tures than individuals with longer pelagic larval durations

and slow growth rates (Fig. 1c). These competing

hypotheses were evaluated in the context of whole-organ-

ism performance across a range of temperatures.

Methods

Fish collection

Bathygobius cocosensis were collected in late March 2017

to allow for larval settlement, metamorphosis and some

juvenile development (fish were aged 37–117 d old post-

hatching) (Griffiths 2003; Thia et al. 2018). Fish were

collected from the intertidal area of the scientific research

Fig. 1 Conceptual illustration of three competing hypotheses for how

larval traits (such as growth rate, as shown in the example) might

correlate with post-metamorphic performance across acute test

temperatures. a The life stage decoupling hypothesis predicts no

correlation between larval growth rate and post-metamorphic perfor-

mance. b The bigger is better hypothesis predicts that larvae with fast

growth rates will have the highest postmetamorphic thermal perfor-

mance. c The life stage trade-off hypothesis predicts that individuals

with slow larval growth rates have the highest post-metamorphic

performance
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zone on Heron Island (23.4438�S, 151.9151�E) located in

the Southern Great Barrier Reef, where ambient water

temperatures were 27 �C on average. Fish were collected

by scraping dip nets along the rocky intertidal flats. Only

fish up to 3 cm in length were collected to ensure otolith

readings for planktonic life history analysis could be

accurately analysed (fish greater than 3 cm in length are

usually too old for accurate daily larval otolith reading).

Bathygobius cocosensis (N = 96) were independently

housed within numbered closed containers

(15 9 8 9 7 cm) to allow for individual identification.

Fish were kept in 27 �C aerated seawater (35 ppt) at The

University of Queensland’s Heron Island Research Station

facility on a 12:12 light–dark regime with daily water

changes. Fish were left to rest in laboratory conditions for

2 d prior to the start of thermal performance testing, and

fish were fed three flakes of Sera marine GVG-Mix

(Marine Treat Mix) per day (post-performance testing).

Thermal performance of routine metabolic rate and burst

swimming speed was tested over the course of 10 d (tank

water was changed post-performance testing each day). We

tested routine metabolic rate during the first 5 d of testing

where each fish was tested at acute test temperatures in the

following randomised in order to avoid effects of accli-

mation: 28 �C, 15 �C, 33 �C, 22 �C and 37 �C (one test

temperature per day). Individuals were tested in a ran-

domised order. During the following 5 d burst, swimming

speed was tested at 28 �C, 15 �C, 33 �C, 22 �C and 37 �C,
respectively. Fish were brought to test temperature at a rate

of 3 �C h-1 [appropriate for intertidal organisms that

experience rapid thermal fluctuations to test acute thermal

performance (Schulte et al. 2011)].

Performance testing

Routine metabolic rate was assessed prior to burst swim-

ming speed to minimise stress and to reduce error in

metabolic rate samples. Fish were placed in darkened

(black plastic covered) 350-mL respirometers for 1 h

within a water bath set at the daily test temperature prior to

the start of testing to allow the fish’s metabolic rates to

stabilise. Oxygen consumption was then measured in the

following hour using a PreSens Fibox 4 (POF-L2.5-1). A

polymer optical fibre and oxygen minisensor spots (batch

ID—140117-001) were used to measure the decrease in per

cent air saturation within the respirometer. Control mea-

sures were taken from respirometers full of sea water (no

fish) to detect for any microorganism metabolic activity or

oxygen production occurring within the testing water that

may affect results. A control water sample was taken

during each batch of metabolic testing within the temper-

ature-controlled water bath (therefore 18 fish respirome-

ters ? 1 control respirometer were tested per batch).

Metabolic rate (VO2) was calculated using the following

formula:

VO2 ¼ �1� mf � mcð Þ � 100ð Þ � V � BO2;

where mf was the slope of the per cent air saturation con-

sumed over an hour and mc is the slope of the per cent air

saturation consumed over an hour within the control

respirometer (no fish). V was the respirometer water vol-

ume, and BO2 was the oxygen solubility of ocean water at

35 ppt with test temperature.

Burst swimming speed was assessed to gain a whole-

organism measure of performance capacity at all test

temperatures (see detailed methods in Seebacher et al.

2014). Fish were placed in an 8 cm 9 10 cm testing

aquarium with a fixed 10-cm measuring tape placed in the

field of view for calibration. A high-speed camera (Pana-

sonic Lumix DMC-TZ40) was set up directly above the

middle of the testing aquarium and recorded the image.

Burst swimming responses were promoted by tapping next

to the fish’s tail using a thin metal rod when fish were

stationary. A minimum of three burst responses was

recorded for each fish, and the maximum instantaneous

speed for each escape response was determined and

extracted from videos using the program KINOVA� (ex-

perimental version 0.8.25-x64). Only swimming responses

where the fish exhibited a C-start escape response (pow-

erful escape response where fish bends body into C shape

to flick tail for rapid burst movement) were analysed. We

digitised the point between the eyes of each fish to ensure

consistent tracking. Maximum instantaneous speeds for

individual fish were averaged at each acute test

temperature.

Critical thermal maximum was measured 2 d after burst

swimming trials were completed. Each fish’s critical ther-

mal maximum was determined by placing each fish in a

water bath at 27 �C and ramping the water temperature up

by 0.5 �C every five minutes, an appropriate ramping speed

for ectotherms that experience diurnal temperature fluctu-

ations (Lutterschmidt and Hutchison 1997). The tempera-

ture at which B. cocosensis became unresponsive to a light

touch with a thin metal rod was recorded as their critical

thermal maximum. Fish were then euthanised with

0.3 9 10-3 mg L-1 of Aqui-S�, and the standard length

(mm) and wet mass of each fish (g) were measured.

Otolith analysis

As otoliths (fish ear bones) develop, growth increments

form each day and are indicative of individual age, daily

growth and settlement size and age (Sponaugle and Cowen

1997; Shima and Swearer 2010). Fish heads were removed

and placed in 100% ethanol. Fish heads were sent to the

Advanced Research Centre of Blanes in the Spanish
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National Research Council for otolith extraction and

reading. We collected four larval life history traits: hatch

size, pelagic larval duration, total pelagic growth and set-

tlement size. Pelagic larval duration is the number of days

between hatching and settlement, pelagic growth is the

distance between hatching and settlement otolith marks

(total growth during the larval stage), and settlement size is

the distance between the otolith nucleus and settlement

mark (Thia et al. 2018). Growth rate was calculated by

dividing total planktonic growth by number of days spent

in the pelagic larval stage. Variance in daily larval growth

was also determined by calculating the distance between

each daily growth ring during the pelagic larval phase and

then calculating variance in growth during the entire larval

phase.

Statistical analysis

We assessed for pair-wise correlations between larval traits

(hatch size, pelagic larval duration, growth rate, total

growth and settlement size) using type II linear regression

models in the lmodel2 library (Legendre 2018) in the R

statistical program (R Core Team 2013). We tested for

correlations between planktonic life history traits and post-

metamorphic juvenile thermal sensitivity by fitting linear

mixed effect models using the lme4 library (Bates et al.

2015). Routine metabolic rate and burst swimming speed

data were log10 transformed to satisfy the conditions

required for linear mixed effect models. The final models

for routine metabolic rate and critical thermal maximum

included the factors juvenile fish mass, test temperature and

the larval traits: hatch size, pelagic larval duration and

settlement size OR hatch size and growth rate. The fixed

effect of temperature was modelled as a second-degree

polynomial as this structure fitted the data more closely

(shape of a thermal performance curve). The burst swim-

ming speed models incorporated juvenile fish length

instead of juvenile mass as fish length has been shown to be

more important for estimating swimming speed than mass

(Domenici and Blake 1997) but included the same pre-

dictive larval traits as the routine metabolic rate and critical

thermal maximum models. We accounted for repeated

measures (each fish tested at each test temperature) by

modelling a separate random intercept and random slope

across test temperature for each fish (Hickey et al. 2018).

Here we take into account that performance within indi-

vidual fish across test temperature is more correlated than

between different fish (Hickey et al. 2018). The fixed effect

of temperature gives the mean slope over temperature, and

the random intercept shows individual deviations from the

mean slope. Models were produced using maximum like-

lihood. The linear mixed effect model formula with the

random intercept and slope for each fish is shown as

follows:

yij ¼ b0 þ b1xij1 þ b2xij2 þ bxij3 þ b3x
2
ij3 þ b4xij4 þ b5xij5

þ bi0 þ bi1xij þ eij

where yij is the performance of each individual fish

(i = 1,….96) at each test temperature j. b0 is the fixed

intercept, and b1 is the fixed slope for the regression model

of y on x1, where other fixed factors (x’s) are held constant

(repeated for each fixed factor). xij is the predictor variable

for each fish at each test temperature, where x1 = juvenile

fish mass, x2 = hatch size, x3 = test temperature (second-

degree polynomial), x4 = settlement size, x5 = pelagic lar-

val duration. bi0 is the random intercept for each fish, and

bi1 is the random slope across test temperature for each

fish, and eij is the residual error term for each fish across

test temperature.

Two separate models were made for each post-meta-

morphic performance trait, where one model incorporated

pelagic larval duration and settlement size and the other

model assessed correlations of larval growth rates on per-

formance. The formula for the model that includes growth

rate, therefore, would only have four fixed terms (x’s),

instead of five, like in the example model equation above.

The two models for each performance trait could not be

combined because growth rate is correlated with settlement

size. Growth rate and settlement size, however, have dif-

ferent life strategy implications (explained in discussion),

which is why it is important to assess for correlations of

each on post-metamorphic performance.

We selected the final models for each performance

measure by reducing factors within the model and com-

paring Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) values. Daily

growth variance and the interaction term between growth

rate and test temperature had no significant effect on per-

formance (routine metabolic rate, burst swimming speed or

critical thermal maximum), and inclusion of these factors

increased model AIC values, meaning that model fit was

reduced. Total larval growth was highly correlated with

settlement size, so it was not included in the models as it

would break assumptions required to run linear mixed

effect models, and so we could compare and discuss how

larval size and growth rate correlated with post-metamor-

phic performance. Therefore, daily growth variance, total

larval growth and the interaction terms were removed from

the final models. We were only able to obtain fish ages for

a subset of fish, and therefore, fish age was not included in

the analyses; however, fish mass and length can also be

indicative of age. Figures were produced in R library

ggplot2 (Wichham 2016).
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Results

Larval trait summary

Juvenile B. cocosensis (N = 96) collected at Heron Island

had an average pelagic larval duration of 18.5 d (SE = ±

0.08), where pelagic larval durations ranged from 15 to

25 d. On average, hatch size was 6.131 lm (SE = ±

0.094) and ranged from 4.39 to 9.497lm. Otoliths had an

average total pelagic growth of 50.02 lm (SE = ± 0.29)

prior to settlement. Fish had an average larval otolith

growth rate of 2.73 lm d-1 (SE = ± 0.01) with a range of

growth rates between 2.2 and 3.4 lm d-1 and a variance of

0.052. Pelagic larval duration was correlated with larval

settlement size (R2 = 0.419) (Estimate = 0.19 ± 0.025,

t = 7.592, P\ 0.000); therefore, individuals that had short

pelagic durations had somewhat smaller settlement sizes on

average, and larval growth rate was weakly correlated with

settlement size (R2 = 0.37) (Estimate = 0.025 ± 0.004,

t = 6.873, P\ 0.000) (Fig. 2). Interestingly, pelagic larval

duration was not correlated with larval growth rate

(R2 = 0.0326) (Estimate = - 1.31 ± 0.798, t = - 1.64,

P = 0.105), but total larval growth was correlated with

larval growth rate (R2 = 0.385) (Esti-

mate = 15.127 ± 2.135, t = 7.084, P\ 0.000) (Fig. 2).

Total larval growth was strongly correlated with settlement

size (R2 = 0.968) (Estimate = 0.995 ± 0.02, t = 49.257,

P\ 0.000), which is intuitive because settlement size is

determined by total larval growth, but total larval growth

was not correlated with juvenile mass (R2 = 0.012)

(Estimate = - 0.003 ± 0.003, t = - 0.998, P = 0.321). In

addition, hatch size was not correlated with settlement size

(R2 = 0.0124) (Estimate = - 0.0014 ± 0.016,

t = - 0.085, P = 0.932), pelagic growth rate

(R2 = 0.00083) (Estimate = - 0.416 ± 0.403,

t = - 1.033, P = 0.305) or total pelagic growth

(R2 = 0.0132) (Estimate = - 0.024 ± 0.016, t = - 1.44,

P = 0.153). Therefore, individuals with small hatch size

did not exhibit compensatory growth rates to reach the

same settlement sizes as individuals with large hatch sizes.

Juvenile fish had an average mass of 0.21 g (SE = ± 0.01)

and an average length of 20.56 mm (SE = ± 0.24).

Larval traits and juvenile thermal performance

We found that settlement size (SS) and larval growth rate

(GR) were inversely correlated with post-metamorphic

routine metabolic rate (SS: Estimate = - 0.026 ± 0.010,

t77.12 = - 2.48, P = 0.015; GR: Esti-

mate = - 0.444 ± 0.195, t75.52 = - 2.27, P = 0.026)

(Fig. 3) (Tables 1, 2). These data (Fig. 3) show how

growth rate correlates with routine metabolic rate when

mass and test temperature are taken into consideration.

Although fish mass surprisingly had no effect on routine

metabolic rate (Estimate = 0.041 ± 0.32, t172.27 = 1.273,

P = 0.204), it was kept in the models as mass is a well-

known ecologically relevant trait to metabolic rate (White

and Kearney 2014). Perhaps mass had no significant effect

because fish were sampled within a relatively small mass

Fig. 2 Type II regression between pelagic larval duration and

settlement size (R2 = 0. 419). Coloured dots indicate growth rate

(lm d-1). The red line shows the correlation, and grey lines show the

error confidence limits

Fig. 3 Bathygobius cocosensis routine metabolic rate across acute

test temperature with individual larval otolith growth rate shown in

coloured points (lm d-1), when juvenile fish body mass, test

temperature and hatch size are taken into consideration. Mean

predicted routine metabolic rate and standard error bars are shown in

black for each test temperature
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range (variance = 0.017) and often the effect body mass

has on metabolism is more obvious over larger mass

changes (White and Kearney 2014). As juvenile fish mass

was not correlated with routine metabolic rate, we also

tested if juvenile fish length was correlated with routine

metabolic rate, and found that it also had no correlation

with routine metabolic rate (Estimate = - 0.015 ± 0.009,

t160.5 = 1.694, P = 0.0922).

Settlement size was not correlated with juvenile burst

swimming speed (SS: Estimate = - 0.005 ± 0.0029,

t85.88 = - 1.74, p = 0.085) (Table 3); however, larval

growth rate was negatively correlated with burst swimming

speed across test temperature (GR: Esti-

mate = - 0.12 ± 0.053, t84.22 = - 2.24, P = 0.028;

Fig. 4; Table 4). Again, these data illustrate the negative

correlation growth rate has with burst swimming speed

when the effects of fish length and test temperature are

taken into consideration. Fish length was positively cor-

related burst swimming speed (Esti-

mate = 0.007 ± 0.0023, t164.65 = 3.397, P\ 0.0008).

These data show that larvae with faster growth rates had

lower routine metabolic rates and burst swimming speeds

across increasing temperature compared to fish with slower

larval growth rates. Settlement size and growth rate,

Table 1 Final model summary

of the effects of hatch size,

pelagic larval duration and

settlement size on juvenile

Bathygobius cocosensis routine

metabolic rate

Fixed effects Estimate ± SE df t P

Intercept - 2.22 ± 0.63 73.14 - 3.53 0.0007

Juvenile fish mass 0.41 ± 0.32 172.27 1.273 0.204

Poly(test temperature)1 7.10 ± 0.76 276.43 9.36 \ 0.000

Poly(test temperature)2 1.01 ± 0.76 293.85 1.33 0.185

Hatch size - 0.007 ± 0.052 68.33 - 0.134 0.894

PLD 0.036 ± 0.036 76.35 0.996 0.322

Settlement size - 0.026 ± 0.010 77.12 - 2.48 0.015

Final model 1 = log10(VO2) * juvenile mass ? poly(test temperature, 2) ? hatch size ? PLD ? set-

tlement size ? (1 ? test temperature|fish ID)

*Test temperature is set as a fixed factor and as the random slope. Fish ID is set as the random intercept

Table 2 Final model summary

of the effect of hatch size and

larval growth rate on juvenile

Bathygobius cocosensis routine

metabolic rate

Fixed effects Estimate ± SE df t P

Intercept - 1.66 ± 0.67 76.71 - 2.45 0.0152

Juvenile fish mass 0.379 ± 0.32 177.95 1.785 0.237

Poly(test temperature)1 7.10 ± 0.76 272.92 9.37 \ 0.000

Poly(test temperature)2 0.999 ± 0.76 292.95 1.318 0.189

Hatch size - 0.03 ± 0.053 70.94 - 0.524 0.602

Larval growth rate - 0.444 ± 0.195 75.52 - 2.27 0.026

Final model 2 = log10(VO2) * juvenile mass ? poly(test temperature, 2) ? hatch size ? growth

rate ? (1 ? test temperature|fish ID)

*Test temperature is set as a fixed factor and as the random slope. Fish ID is set as the random intercept

Table 3 Final model summary

of the effects of hatch size,

pelagic larval duration and

settlement size on juvenile

Bathygobius cocosensis burst

swimming speed

Fixed effects Estimate ± SE df t P

Intercept - 1.91 ± 0.18 86.78 - 10.47 \ 0.000

Juvenile fish length 0.0076 ± 0.0024 164.35 3.301 0.0011

Poly(test temperature)1 2.00 ± 0.22 83.74 9.13 \ 0.000

Poly(test temperature)2 - 0.88 ± 0.19 260.10 - 4.73 \ 0.000

Hatch size 0.014 ± 0.015 82.47 0.918 0.362

Settlement size - 0.005 ± 0.0029 85.88 - 1.74 0.085

PLD 0.013 ± 0.010 86.89 1.34 0.184

Final model 3 = log10(Burst swimming speed) * juvenile length ? poly(test temperature, 2) ? hatch

size ? PLD ? settlement size ? (1 ? test temperature|fish ID)

*Test temperature is set as a fixed factor and as the random slope. Fish ID is set as the random intercept
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however, were not correlated with critical thermal maxi-

mum (SS: Estimate = - 0.009 ± 0.013, t89.73 = - 0.77,

p = 0.44; GR: Estimate = - 0.039 ± 0.246,

t85.88 = - 0.161, p = 0.873; Tables 5, 6). B. cocosensis

had an average critical thermal maximum of 39.7 �C
(SE = ± 0.03), and juvenile fish mass was positively cor-

related with critical thermal maxima (Esti-

mate = 2.08 ± 0.22, t416.9 = 9.44, p\ 0.000, R2 = 0.178;

Fig. 5).

Hatch size (HS) and pelagic larval duration (PLD) were

not correlated with post-metamorphic routine metabolic

rate (HS: Estimate = - 0.007 ± 0.052, t68.33 = - 0.134,

P = 0.894; PLD: Estimate = - 0.036 ± 0.036,

t76.35 = 0.996, P = 0.322; Table 1), burst swimming speed

(HS: Estimate = - 0.014 ± 0.015, t82.47 = 0.918,

P = 0.362; PLD: Estimate = 0.013 ± 0.010, t86.89 = 1.34,

P = 0.184; Table 3) or critical thermal maximum (HS:

Estimate = 0.065 ± 0.067, t84.02 = 0.963, P = 0.338;

PLD: Estimate = - 0.042 ± 0.044, t89.15 = - 0.95,

P = 0.342; Table 5).

We removed factors that were less likely to be ecolog-

ically significant if they had no significant effect on per-

formance and models that excluded these factors had lower

AIC values. Average daily larval growth variance was

removed from the final models as we found it had no effect

on routine metabolic rate (Estimate = 0.002 ± 0.05,

t64.8 = 0.039, P = 0.969), burst swimming speed (Esti-

mate = 0.0098 ± 0.0055, t77.08 = 1.786, P = 0.078) or

critical thermal maximum (Estimate = - 0.0009 ± 0.079,

t83.8 = - 0.012, P = 0.991). Similarly, the interaction

between test temperature and growth rate had no effect on

routine metabolic rate (Estimate = - 0.024 ± 0.023,

t300.58 = - 1.073, P = 0.284) or burst swimming speed

(Estimate = - 0.00005 ± 0.0009, t82.1 = - 0.586,

P = 0.560) and lowered model AIC values.

Figure 6 summarises the findings across the aforemen-

tioned multiple regression models. These results indicate

that larval growth rate and settlement size are likely to be

Fig. 4 Bathygobius cocosensis burst swimming speed across acute

test temperature with individual larval otolith growth rate shown in

coloured points (lm d-1), when juvenile fish length, test temperature

and hatch size are taken into consideration. Mean predicted burst

swimming speed and standard error bars are shown in black for each

test temperature

Table 4 Final model summary

of the effect of hatch size and

larval growth rate on juvenile

Bathygobius cocosensis burst

swimming speed

Fixed effects Estimate ± SE df t P

Intercept - 1.58 ± 0.19 91.14 - 8.20 \ 0.000

Juvenile fish length 0.007 ± 0.0023 164.65 3.397 0.0008

Poly(test temperature, 2)1 2.00 ± 0.22 83.69 9.129 \ 0.000

Poly(test temperature, 2)2 - 0.87 ± 0.19 260.32 - 4.72 \ 0.000

Hatch size 0.007 ± 0.015 83.69 0.52 0.599

Larval growth rate - 0.12 ± 0.053 84.22 - 2.24 0.028

Final model 4 = log10(Burst swimming speed) * juvenile length ? poly(test temperature, 2) ? hatch

size ? growth rate ? (1 ? test temperature|fish ID)

*Test temperature is set as a fixed factor and as the random slope. Fish ID is set as the random intercept

Table 5 Final model summary of the effects of hatch size, pelagic

larval duration and settlement size on juvenile Bathygobius

cocosensis critical thermal maximum

Fixed effects Estimate ± SE df t P

Intercept 40.255 ± 0.79 84.64 51.364 \ 0.000

Juvenile fish mass 2.09 ± 0.22 415.88 9.494 \ 0.000

Hatch size 0.065 ± 0.067 84.02 0.963 0.338

PLD - 0.042 ± 0.044 89.15 - 0.95 0.342

Settlement size - 0.009 ± 0.013 89.73 - 0.77 0.440

Final model 5 = CTmax * juvenile mass ? hatch size ? PLD ?

settlement size ? (1|fish ID)

*Test temperature is set as a fixed factor and as the random slope.

Fish ID is set as the random intercept
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important traits for post-metamorphic thermal performance

and that effects of larval growth rate are likely to be carried

over through metamorphosis, but pelagic larval duration

may be decoupled with post-metamorphic performance at

metamorphosis.

Discussion

To our knowledge, this is the first study to show that

marine fish with fast larval growth rates are likely to have

reduced post-metamorphic performance across tempera-

ture. Specifically, we found that fast larval growth rates

correlate with slower burst swimming speeds and lower

routine metabolic rates across temperature in a wild marine

fish, supporting the life stage trade-off hypothesis. Larger

settlement sizes also correlated with lower routine meta-

bolic rates among individuals across test temperatures, but

were not correlated with burst swimming speed. Thus,

these results support the idea that settling large does not

have a lasting advantage on juvenile performance and is

costly for some post-settlement performance traits;

rejecting the bigger is better hypothesis. In addition, hatch

size and pelagic larval duration were not correlated with

any post-metamorphic performance traits we assessed, and

larval growth rate and settlement size were not correlated

with critical thermal maximum, suggesting that some larval

traits may be decoupled with post-metamorphic traits,

supporting the life stage decoupling hypothesis. These

results are summarised in Fig. 6.

We found that larval growth rate and settlement size

were negatively correlated with post-metamorphic routine

metabolic rate, and larval growth rate, but not settlement

size, was negatively correlated with burst swimming speed.

The rates at which larvae grow and the size individuals

settle at, however, have different life strategy implications

for individuals. For example, as growth rate was only

weakly correlated with pelagic larval duration, an indi-

vidual could grow slowly for a long period of time and

reach the same settlement size as an individual that grew

quickly over a short amount of time. Therefore, if settle-

ment size was positively correlated with performance, it

would suggest that settlement size has long-lasting positive

effects on fitness and survival, where individuals that settle

large stay large post-metamorphosis and have better per-

formance than smaller individuals. Larval growth rate,

however, is linked with investment of energetic resources

into different metabolic activities such as growth, loco-

motor function, and cell and body condition maintenance

(Schluter 1995; Billerbeck et al. 2001; Arnott et al. 2006).

Here, fast larval growth can either help individuals settle

large and potentially stay large, or fast growth might be

costly for other metabolically demanding activities post-

metamorphosis. Since both larval growth rate and settle-

ment size were correlated with each other, but were sig-

nificantly negatively correlated with juvenile routine

metabolic rate, we can suggest that settlement size, larval

growth rate and therefore metabolic investment are likely

to play a role in post-metamorphic performance and sur-

vival. In this case, larvae with slower growth rates have

higher metabolic rates and faster burst swimming speeds,

and larvae with smaller settlement sizes are likely to have

higher post-metamorphic metabolic rates.

We found no evidence suggesting that settling large has

any long-term positive effects on performance or survival.

Table 6 Final model summary

of the effect of hatch size and

larval growth rate on juvenile

Bathygobius cocosensis critical

thermal maximum

Fixed effects Estimate ± SE df t P

Intercept 38.97 ± 0.84 86.43 46.3 \ 0.000

Juvenile fish mass 2.08 ± 0.22 416.9 9.44 \ 0.000

Hatch size 0.07 ± 0.0.069 84.11 1.01 0.314

Larval growth rate - 0.039 ± 0.246 85.88 - 0.161 0.873

Final model 6 = CTmax * juvenile mass ? hatch size ? growth rate ? (1|fish ID)

*Test temperature is set as a fixed factor and as the random slope. Fish ID is set as the random intercept

Fig. 5 Bathygobius cocosensis critical thermal maximum and juve-

nile mass (g) (mass is positively correlated with critical thermal

maximum (CT max). Coloured points indicate average daily larval

otolith growth rate which has no correlation with body mass or CT

max)
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This is surprising given that several other have studies

found that large settlement size is advantageous to many

invertebrate species (Marshall et al. 2003; Marshall and

Keough 2004; Marshall et al. 2006). Many of these pre-

vious studies, however, were on non-feeding larvae,

whereas B. cocosensis feeds during their larval stage.

Feeding during development is likely to affect growth rates

(Strathmann 1985) and therefore is likely to increase the

amount of variation in larval growth rate within a popu-

lation depending on feeding success. We found that vari-

ance in larval growth rates was limited within the sample

population, however, where otoliths only grew 2.2–3.4 lm
on average per day. This could be due to larval growth

rates being evolutionarily constrained, or the lack of vari-

ance could be explained by sampling bias of collecting

individuals that survived past larval settlement. Greater

larval growth variation may have existed prior to settle-

ment at Heron Island, but only individuals that made it past

juvenile metamorphosis were able to be collected for this

study, and of that sample group phenotypic variance was

limited.

Interestingly, hatch size was not correlated with larval

growth rates or settlement size, but larval growth rates and

total larval growth were correlated with settlement size.

We expected to observe compensatory growth in individ-

uals that hatched small; however, other variables, such as

predation pressure, water temperature, food availability or

genetics, may have influenced variation in larval growth

rate, rather than hatch size. Our findings, however, are

consistent with another study on temperate Australian B.

cocosensis that assessed how larval traits correlate with

post-settlement traits across three cohorts, and indicates

that hatch size does not predict settlement size (Thia et al.

2018). As rapid larval growth rates were negatively asso-

ciated with post-metamorphic thermal performance of

burst swimming speed and routine metabolic rate, perhaps

B. cocosensis have evolved to avoid compensatory growth

for small hatching individuals to avoid post-metamorphic

performance costs that may be associated with fast larval

growth rates.

Our data show that individuals with slow larval growth

rates have faster burst swimming speeds and higher

metabolic rates than individuals with fast larval growth

rates. It is clear that fast larval growth is likely to be a

strategy to survive the high mortality rates associated with

the pelagic larval phase, but rapid growth during this stage

is costly and trade-offs between growth rate and post-

metamorphic performance are likely to exist. Fast larval

growth rates have been observed in other species as a

survival strategy such as larval frogs, where fast growth

can allow improved escape from predators in drying ponds

(Travis et al. 1985; Banks and Beebee 1988; Newman

1988) but has also been observed to have negative effects

on post-metamorphic locomotion (Ficetola and De Ber-

nardi 2006). Hatch date has also been shown to effect

growth rate in male common triplefins (Forsterygion

Fig. 6 Results summary of

correlations between larval

traits and post-metamorphic

traits. Thick lines indicate a

significant negative effect

(P B 0.05) of the larval trait on

post-metamorphic performance,

and dashed lines indicate no

correlation (P[ 0.05) between

larval traits and post-

metamorphic performance
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lapillum), where individuals that hatched later had greater

compensatory growth rates, and individuals that had earlier

hatch dates had greater reproductive success (Moginie and

Shima 2018). Trade-offs between rapid growth and per-

formance/fitness may allow population wide genetic vari-

ation for growth rate to be maintained; for example, the

fitness of individuals with slow larval growth rates and fast

post-metamorphic swimming speeds may be similar to fast

larval growth rates and slow post-metamorphic swimming

speeds (Mangel and Stamps 2001; Arendt 2003). Thus,

individuals with both strategies could be equally likely to

be found in nature.

We found no relationship between hatch size and pela-

gic larval duration and post-metamorphic performance. We

suspect that this lack of correlation may be an example of

trait decoupling with metamorphosis. As metamorphosis

from larval to juvenile life stages is usually accompanied

with a shift in habitat niche, it is intuitive that some larval

traits would change with metamorphosis to allow for

adjustment to a new habitat. Considering B. cocosensis,

developmental traits such as settlement size and growth

rate were correlated with post-metamorphic performance

and are therefore likely to have carry-over effects to later

life stages. Therefore, we believe that some larval traits are

likely to transcend to later life stages while other traits may

be decoupled.

We also investigated effects of juvenile morphology on

critical thermal maxima and found that juvenile individuals

with greater body masses had higher critical thermal

maxima (regardless of larval experiences). This result is

interesting because it indicates that individuals with lower

body masses are more prone to negative effects of extreme

heat days, which are becoming more frequent with global

climate change. Individuals with shorter standard lengths

also had slower burst swimming speeds; therefore, if

temperatures throughout the Great Barrier Reef continue to

rise, smaller fish may have slower escape speeds from

predators and have lower maximum temperature thresh-

olds. These small individuals will therefore be under the

most physiological thermal stress and are likely to have

higher mortality rates due to predation (as a result of slow

swimming speeds) prior to reproductive age. Other studies,

however, have found that reef fish and rainbow trout body

mass and critical thermal maximum either have no sig-

nificant relationship or an inverse relationship (Ospina and

Mora 2004; Recsetar et al. 2012; Messmer et al. 2017),

rather than a positive relationship as observed in our data.

Therefore, future experiments on more species are required

to understand the relationship between mass and critical

thermal maximum in marine fish.

In conclusion, this study is the first to show that

developmental traits can affect post-metamorphic perfor-

mance across temperature in a marine fish with a

planktonic larval stage. In addition, we provide evidence

both for larval traits having carry-over effects on later life

stages and also for larval traits being decoupled with

thermal performance post-metamorphosis. Larval traits

such as growth are important for individual body condition

and energy portioning in later life stages and are consis-

tently found to play an important role in post-metamorphic

performance and fitness across many different taxa with

complex life stages (Pechenik et al. 1996; Marshall et al.

2003; Ficetola and De Bernardi 2006; Careau et al. 2008;

Grorud-Colvert and Sponaugle 2011). Rapid growth during

the larval phase is likely to be a strategy to avoid predation

during the risky planktonic stage to survive to settlement

but appears to be associated with negative performance

trade-offs post-metamorphosis for B. cocosensis. Thermal

performance is an important indicator of organismal fit-

ness; however, there is a need for future studies to test the

direct effects of larval traits and environmental variation on

life time fitness.
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